Background: Dry eye disease (DED) is a common ocular surface disease significantly affecting the quality of life of patients. The aim of our study is to focus on the prevalence of DED and to determine the relationship between dyslipidemia and DED.
Introduction
Lipids are key components of the tear film, which maintains a smooth corneal surface and prevents premature evaporation of tears from the ocular surface of the eye [1] . The tear film lipid layer is mainly released by the meibomian glands, which are tubuloacinar holocrine glands that discharge their entire contents during the secretion process [2] . As normal meibomian gland secretion is lipid in nature, chemical analysis showed that it consists of a mixture of non-polar lipids (77% wax and sterol esters), polar lipids (8% phospholipids and glycolipids) and 9% diglycerides and triglycerides (TG), and this distribution varies with variations in melting point [3] .
A series of epidemiologic studies established that abnormal lipid levels are one significant risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD) [4] [5] [6] . Emerging studies showed association between increased cholesterol esters in meibomian secretions of patients with meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD) [7, 8] . Furthermore, higher prevalence of abnormal serum cholesterol levels was reported in MGD patients [9] [10] [11] . MGD is a major cause of dry eye but is often not noticed by people with their busy schedules. It has been suggested that disturbances in lipid metabolism resulting from systemic and environmental conditions, such as lifestyle changes, westernized diet and medications, computer usage and hormonal status increase the incidence and prevalence of dry eye disease (DED) in the general population [8] .
Moss et al. [12] reported that based on the Beaver Dam population-based study, the prevalence of DED rate was 14% in adults of age 48-91 years, and more women are affected with DED than men (16.7% vs. 11.4%, respectively). Epidemiological studies from the large Women's Health Study and Physician's Health Study indicate that the prevalence of symptomatic dry eye in the US is about 7% in women, which corresponds to 3.2 million, and 4% in men corresponding to 1.05 million over the age of 50 years with DED [13, 14] . The prevalence of DED was also reported in countries like Australia, Canada, Indonesia, Taiwan and Japan.
As DED is increasing and recognized as a serious, worldwide public health concern, it is necessary to study about MGD, its causes, early diagnosis and detection with possible treatment options. Patients with symptoms of dry eye and clinical findings like arcus senilis and xanthelasma (indicators of high cholesterol in the body) account for a large number of ophthalmologist consultations. Hence, it provokes ophthalmologists to investigate the association between lipid profile and DED. We intended, therefore, to focus on the following: (1) the prevalence of DED and (2) checking if there is any association between serum lipid profile and DED and its interpretation regarding early detection and treatment.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the Department of Ophthalmology in collaboration with Department of Biochemistry, Sri Lakshmi Narayana Institute of Medical Sciences, Puducherry from March 2016 to August 2016. A hundred patients were selected randomly in the age group of 25-70 years. Of them were 60 cases of clinically diagnosed DED, and 60 age-and sex-matched healthy subjects were taken as controls. The study was approved by the Institutional Human Ethical Committee. Informed consent was obtained from all the patients recruited for the study.
Patients with dry eye symptoms were included for the study. Patients with compliance of diabetes, using antihypertensive drugs, ocular surface disorders, allergic conjunctivitis and disorder of eye lid and previous history of any ocular surgery were excluded from the study.
Evaluation of dry eye
Patients having symptoms suggestive of dry eye were evaluated. A detailed medical history and direct interviews with patients were taken using a questionnaire. Clinical examination like tear break-up time [t-BUT] and Schirmer's test with 5 × 35 mm strip of Whatman-41 filter paper was performed to confirm the diagnosis and grading of dry eye. Based on the test results, the dry eye patients were graded into three groups: mild, moderate and severe DED, and the prevalence in gender was noticed.
Dry eye patients were further evaluated by slit lamp biomicroscopy for blepharitis and the degree of MGD. After complete ocular examination, patients were grouped as men without DED, men with DED, women without DED and women with DED.
Sample preparation
Blood samples were collected from all individuals. About 5 mL of blood was withdrawn from overnight-fasted individuals. Plasma and serum were separated from blood sample for the measurement of blood sugar and lipid profile.
Biochemical estimations
Fasting blood sugar was estimated by glucose oxidase peroxidase method. Serum TG and total cholesterol (TC) were measured by glycerol 3 phosphate oxidase N-ethyl sulfopropylanisidine and cholesterol oxidase-peroxidase end point methods, respectively. Serum high density lipoprotein (HDL) was estimated by enzyme selective protection method. Serum low density lipoprotein (LDL) and very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) were calculated using Friedwald's formula (LDL = TC − HDL − TG/5).
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed using SPSS statistical software (version 22, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The results were presented as mean ± SD. Chi square test was performed to find out the significant difference between the groups. Mean values of Table 6 were compared using Student's t-test. A value of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the relationship between age and DED. Aging is one of the risk factors for the progression of DED. Among 60 DED cases, we found 21.6% of DED in the group age of 25-35 years and 36.6% and 41.6% in the age groups of 35-50 and 51-70, respectively. The study was carried out with 60 DED cases and 60 non-DED cases as controls. Of 60 cases, 23 men and 37 women were in the group with DED, whereas 25 men and 35 women were in the group without DED. Of 60 patients, we found 30.4% with mild DED cases, 43.4% with moderate DED and 26% with severe DED in men, and in women they were 25%, 46% and 30%, respectively, representing significant correlation between grading and prevalence of DED ( Table 2) .
Results
As MGD is the leading cause of DED, the present study assessed the same in DED patients. Out of 60 DED patients, 16 (26.6%) had mild disease, 27 patients (45%) had moderate disease, and 17 patients (28.3%) showed a severe degree.
Among 60 patients with grades of DED, 40 (66.7%) patients of both sexes had meibomian gland disease. The higher number (n = 28) was noted in females, and it amounted to 46.7% as compared to males (20%) with DED having meibomian gland disease (Tables 3 and 4) .
Serum lipid profile between genders and its association with and without DED are given in Table 5 . Both men and women in the DED groups showed statistically significant association with dyslipidemia as compared to groups without DED, with women having statistically higher prevalence than men.
Mean values of fasting lipid profile of DED groups are presented in Table 6 . The study showed a strong significant association between DED and elevated total cholesterol levels in women when compared to men. Similarly, we found increased levels of TG and altered lipoprotein profile [increased low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and decreased high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C)] in women, which were highly significant as compared to men, indicating that dyslipidemia is predominant in women.
Discussion
Dry eye is a disorder of the tears and ocular surface which is presented with symptoms of irritation, sandy sensation, feeling of dryness, itching and non-specific ocular discomfort. Meibomian glands contribute to the lipid component of the tear film and prevent the evaporation of the tear film [15] . A study reported that disruption or deficiency of the tear film could cause increased stress on the ocular surface which in turn leads to DED, and if it is left untreated, it might result in perforation of the cornea, visual impairment and blindness [16] .
The alteration of tear film lipid content due to MGD can cause tear film instability, which in turn presents as dry eye symptoms. Several risk factors for the development of DED have been identified frequently in epidemiological studies such as increasing age and female sex. Koumi study documented the prevalence of DED of 12.5% in men and 21.6% in women [17] . Further studies showed that changes in sex hormones in women between the ages of 40 and 50 years might alter meibomian gland secretion [18, 19] . Clinically menopausal and postmenopausal women both tend to have dry eye symptoms, which can be attributed to the significant decrease of tear production [20] . In support of the above literature, the present study observed 36.6% and 41.8% of DED in the age groups of 36-50 and 56-70 years, respectively, and its frequency is gradually increasing in women representing one of the risk factors for DED development. MGD, meibomian gland dysfunction; DED, dry eye disease. The relationship between MGD and ocular surface disease such as dry eye leading to subsequent surface irritation and inflammation was well established. In the present study, association between MGD and DED was assessed, and it was found among 66.7% of both male and female patients. In women, 46.7% showed presence of MGD, whereas 20% men showed presence of MGD, indicating that the presence of meibomian gland disease and frequency of DED was high in females. Finis et al. [21] reported that MGD causing DED affects women more often than men and its incidence increases with age and is influenced by the hormonal status.
It is well suggested that hypercholesterolemia could be seen in the presence of DED as increased cholesterol in the meibomian lipid would increase its melting point to 46 °C versus the normal meibomian lipid melting point of 30-34 °C and, thus, lead to increased viscosity and plugging of the meibomian orifice [22] . Chun et al. [23] reported that female patients with DED had a statistically higher prevalence of hypercholesterolemia and pertained to MGD. Further higher incidence of dyslipidemia, in particular higher TC, was observed in case-control study of meibomian gland disease, a key cause of evaporative DED [9] . Pinna et al. [10] reported elevated blood cholesterol levels in MGD group compared to control group, and there was a strong significant association with MGD. Braich et al. [7] showed elevated cholesterol levels in MGD patients and proved a close relationship between dyslipidemia and MGD. Consistent with the aforementioned literature, we found increased prevalence of hypercholesterolemia in women with DED than in men.
Similar as well as dissimilar results were found in recent studies. Dao et al. [9] reported that in MGD patients HDL was the major component contributing to the elevated total blood cholesterol level. Interestingly, we found low HDL-C which was more prevalent in DED cases than non-DED; in particular, female with DED showed statistically significant values when compared to males. HDL, which is well known for its preventive effect in CVD, may act negatively in the presence of DED. Adding support to our study, Jasmine Mary et al. [8] reported lower levels of HDL along with the association between dyslipidemia and MGD.
Conclusions
DED is a prevalent, multifactorial disease that is common in women and elderly patients. Based on the findings of the study, we emphasize that there is a strong relationship between lipid profile and the progression of DED which affects women particularly. This might be due to lifestyle modifications, frequent exposure to allergens, computer usage and mainly hormones like estrogen and testosterone levels that influence MGD; this may require further study. Small sample size is one of the limitations of our study which can be carried out on a large population in order to prove the underlying association between dyslipidemia and MGD. Very recently, the relationship between dyslipidemia and MGD with respect to DED has been proven, and this corroborates our findings. However, further studies are needed in order to confirm the underlying mechanism in the association between DED and dyslipidemia. Ophthalmologists may increase their role for early detection of dyslipidemia in DED patients to ensure comprehensive eye care to prevent blindness and CVD. Recent treatment modalities could be aimed at improving the quality of life of women as well as of elderly patients suffering from DED. Prevention and development of awareness of DED among the public may improve the quality of life.
